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Committee lineup
on faculty agenda
By SUSAN MARTIN
Staff Reporter
In order to permit more student participation in academic
gover:iance, University Council will propose amendments to the
Mars.hall University Faculty Constitution at a general faculty
meeting next Tuesday.
The following is from the policy adopted by the West Virginia
Board of Education: "Students are entitled to voting representation on all faculty and administrative committees and other campus governing units whose decisions di-rectly affect student life. Consistent with ,this representation principle, students shall be accorded
major reponsibilities in the development and subsequent revisions
of institutional policies and regulations directly affecting student
life, including 'codes of student conduct.' Provisions shall be made
for students to have a substantial voting representation on those
judicial bodies , responsible for student discipline, as well as on
boards and committees directing student publications."
University Council also recommends tlhe addition of ,t he following members appointed by the Student Government faculty
committees:
One student to the University and Faculty Personnel Committee, four students to the Student Conduct and Welfare
Committee, two students to ,tlhe Atlhletic Committee, two students to the Physical Faciliities and Planning Committee, and one
student to the Academic Planning and Standards Committee..

Quaclcy Iriends

Roommates Nancy Hasenbalg, Gauley Bridge senior, foreground, and
Karen Prosser, Lake Forest, Ill. senior, took their roommates for a
sun-stroll of the campus Thursday. Ossie and Masie are pet ducks
which they got at Easter time as gifts. They have now become part
of the girls' home environment, along with their pet dog, Wendy, a
Cocker Spaniel, who helps watch over the feathered members of the
group. (Photo by Doug Dill)
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WMUL starts tower construction
"The steel for the construction
of the WMUL open circuit television tower, located on Barker's
ridge, arrived Monday and construction is scheduled to begin
next Monday," said Richard D.
Sett!e, station m a n age r for
WMUL.
Mr. Settle said that with the
installation of the 30,000 watt
RCA-TTU-30 broadcasting transmitter, and with the completion
of the transmitter' tower, WMUL
open circuit television will be
able to go on the air by July 1,
1969.
He said that broadcasting will
originate from the WMUL studio's in Nitro, W. Va., while the
new Marshall University Communications Building is being
completed."
"The _budget r e q u e s t by
WMUL closed circuit television
of $106,000 was cut to $73,000 for
the 1969-70 fiscal year," said
Charles W. Dinkins, public relatiions manager for WMUL closed
circuit television.
Dinkins said that WMUL closed circuit TV has already layed
the cable permitting transmission
to class rooms in the Science
Hall, and will be hopefully across
campus to other buildings by the
end of summer.
He said that the approximate
cost of outfitting each classroom
is about $500 each. All that is
left to be done is to decide what
rooms of the science building the
TV-sets are to be installed, Dinkins said.
He said that the station could

transmit 24 lessons at once using
both ca bl es and all 24 VHF
channels.
Mr. Dinkins said that the programs could be obtained by the
individual department by following the surveys conducted by

WMUL on each department, or
they can contact him directly.
After they have decided what
they want Mr. Dean Sturm, production manager, will handle the
writing, production and directing
of the program.

----

Faculty retirement
on Senate agenda
The Student Senate subcommittee to investigate the administration faculty retirement policy will report to the Senate tonight
in a meeting at 5:30 p.m. in Smith Hall Auditorium.
According to Student Body Vice President Pam Slaughter, "The
purpose of -this committee was to find out ,llhe policy of the admini•
strntion and report it to the Senate."
When asked if she anticipated any action by the Senate concerning t he administrartion's retirement policy, Miss Slaughter said,
"There could possibly be a resolution."
Also at the meeting tonight John Masland will speak on Impact
and Ken Gallagher will speak on wihat he described as "big issues
in academic affairs."
Sen. J eff Stiles, Charleston junior report~ it.hat the class cut
policy adopted by the last Senate will soon go before the Academic
Planning and Standards Committee.
The class cut policy which provides that instructors set up their
own individual policies, "has a good chance in this committee," according to Sen. Stiles, sponsor of a revision in the class cut policy. .
"We're hoping the committee won't send it to a subcommittee
because it causes delays. But, I don't think -the committee will do
this. I've talked ,to members of 1Jhe committee," continued Stiles,
"and some of them have indicated their approval of this policy."

.
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To the editor:
The proposal to establish a
Black Studies Program at Marshall raises two basic questions
(in addition to the obvious on e,
viz., did Dr. Tyson et. al. simutaneously suffer a complete lapse
of their critical.faculties on Monday last). It would be far more
encouraging to s e e evidence of
extreme enthusiasm for excellence in soholar$ip and instru~tion generally ihere before a n y
exciting new ventures are embarked upon.
While o n e or two courses. in
the sociological features which
characterize a fair propor tion of
America's Negroes might prove
both interesting a n d beneficial,

for this University to devote a .
Wihole program, much less a major course of study, to this area
would be nothing short of absurd. Even Appalachian s tudfes,
far more germane to this region,
would be inappropriate as an underg,raduate major . The ba, ic
functions ' of this scihool aire: First,
to try ,to remedy some of the inadequacies of the state's secondary scihools; second, to teach a
general body of faots necessary
for effective functioning in either
the world of letters or of affairs;
third, to impart an appreciation
and respect for the works of the
mind, and fourtlh, 1o prepare the
student for some useful career.
Black studies, an area of s u c h

To the editor:
What we witnessed on it h e
lawn of the student union Friday
was a unique occurrence a,t Marshall - at least for those of us
wlho have been around sin<oe tlhe
eairly '60s. For the first time
Marshall professors openly discussed ,t heir discontent over arbitrary administrative decisions
w~th all who wished to listen.
There have been many discrepancies in tlhe renewal of faculty
contracts and those who h a v e
been dealt with unjustly are not
happy - most ·of •t hem are leaving. The discriminat ion can not
be pin-pointed to any single reason, witlh one exception: John A.
Lent was told 1!hat, among other
things, his article in an underground student newspaper "was
a decided mistake and unwise."
Therefore, his name has become
central in ,t his issue. His credentials are so impeccable that it is
ludicrous for the administration
,t o imply that lack of publicatipn, scholarship, interest in
work, etc., could be reasons for
,t he decisions. Mr. Lent's case is
exceptional in other ways. He has

good rapport with his students;
lhe has a wife and three chilcken
who support him. They h a v e
moved because .they would net
put up with undemanded deal~
ings on tihe par,t of a college administration. Now tihey are moving again. Maybe next year
they'll have to move again. Or
maybe ,t hey'll be lucky and find
a campus where the Sltudent body
refuses to sit by complacently
while the majority of tiheir
"turned on" professors have to
resign· or settle for impotent positions. Let's !hope- so. Meanwhile,
•t o those of you whose philosophy
is "I agree witlh you, our professors are getting a dirty deal, but
I'm only a student, I can't cihange
tihe university," w e say: If you
have wailed about ,the educati::m
you are getting at Marshall, if
you are eager to see activity of
thought here, and yet you fail to

British tutor
to speak here
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novelty and emotionality as .to be
wholly unworthy of the name discipline, is presently so lacking
in any s,tandards of scholarship,
or indeed factuality, that it could
not fair to furti}er dilute the regrettably-weak fare currently offered all-too-widely here.
To m a k e special efforts " to
find black professors to teach the
courses" surely represents- th e
apogee of folly. The search, if
conducted at all, should be for
the instructor whose qualifications to iteach are best. T h e s e
miglht include intelligence, character, education, teaching ability,
and publications, but to inject
the racial question into faculty
hiring is simply to re-establish
act in an instance such as tihis,
you can expect nothing better to
develop. You have an opportunity . to build a stirong pmtest
movement wh ich tlhe university
will not fail to consider when it
makes decisions. You can s i g n
and distribute the petitions going
around this week which demand
answers to questions that have
been raised. You can join other
situdents in s,eeing that these
questions are answered, even if
it means marching to Pre5ident
Nelson's office to get the answers. You can initiate or j'oin s,tudent groups thait demand ihonest
dealings in the University. There
are students on .this campus willing to work ,t oward tihese goals
and who can accomplislh s o m e
things if you are willing to contribute.
Jeanine Caywood Stewart,
Huntington junior

Jim Orow in an area from which
he has long (and prop; ~ly) been
banished. Further, it should be
superfluous to. remark, ·racial distinction in employment by public
institutions clearly vio!a,t es b:>th
state and federal law. In the unhappy event that a black studirn
instructor should be clhosen , it
should not be on ,the basis of !his
pigmentation.
Marshall has more than enough·
challenge in trying to produce a
crop of educated young men and
women each May. For it to
squander precious class time and
•teaching resources on some spurious racial program would be a
dereliction of duty •t o both state
and students.
DR. RICHARD DORSEY,
University physician

Here's what's ~ppenlni"' on
campus today:
8 a.m.-4 p.m.-Advance registration for fall continues.
5:30 p.m. - Student Senate
will meet in Smith Hall Auditorium.
9 p.m. - Students f o r a
Democratic Society will meet
in SH 113.
9:15 p.m. - "Remedy for
Riot'' will be the reatured film
in the Encounter series in tihe
Campus Christian Center.
Peace Corps volunteers will
be in ,the Student Union
throughout the week taking ·
applications and giving information.
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Why is·Camaro

the pace car again?

The 1969 British holder of the
A. S. Mellon Lecture-Fellowship
will speak here Wednesday and
Thursday on English education
roda and ihow the system is, or
is not, meeting ·the demands of a
changing society.
Edward J . T. Brennan, tutor
in secondary education at the
Cambridge Institute of Educa'tion, is currently lecturing in the
United States under the auspices
of _the Regional Council for Intern~tional Education.
Brennan will speak Wednesday
on "English Schools Today" be'fore a group of approximately 60
graduate students in education at
6:30 p.m. in Old Main Auditorium. Dr. Bernard Queen, associate professor of education, will
be in charge.
On Thursday, Brenn an will
address abo~t 200 student teachers in secondary education on the
topic "The Content of Education
in · English Schools Today."
~

$5.80 Month
,
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS'
Budget ·Plan
Tbe '"rent to own" Store
Free Parkin,
()pen Sal all day, Mon. 'Ill I

Crutcher'•
l'7tl Fifth Aft.

Pb. 525-ITU

'
'

O fficia l India n a polis 500 P ace Car , .Cam a ro SS Conve r t ible
with R a lly S port eq ui p m e n t and ne w Supe r Scoop hood.

Because itS the Hugger.
C a ~aro SS ha s been chosen to be the Indy 500
pac e car for the second ti.m e in three yea rs. Tha t's
becaus~ it has what it takes.
Engine choices s t a rt with a standard 300-hp
350-cu.-in. Turbo-Fire VS a nd run up to a 325-hp
396-cu.-in. Turbo-Jet job. There 's even a new
Super Scoop hood you can order. It opens on
acceleration, pouring cooler air into the engine for
more go power.
The SS version of the Hugger grips the roa d with
wide-oval tires on 14 x 7-inch-wide wheels, beefed-

up suspension a nd power disc bra kes.
The t ra ns mission comes linked to a 3-speed floor
shift. If y ou w ant still more, there 's a 4-speed Hurst
shifter a v a ila ble.
·
Indy's t ough. So's C a m a ro SS.
When it comes to pacesetting, it's pretty clea r
that Cama ro knows its w a y around.
S tart setting a p ace of your own. At your
Chevrolet dealer's now.
·

Putting you first, keeps us first.

Pacesetter Values at our Sports Department.
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·Action.heavy in intramurals
By WILLIAM MULLETT
Sports Writer
Ac-tion wa s heavy in intramural play Monday as games in
water basketball and sofrtball
w ere played.
Water basketball started fois
week, witih 11 teams in league
play. This year's program is a
single elimination tournament.
In Monday's water basketball
play, DI Twos defeated Kappa
Alpiha Ones, 4-2, behind the
three goals of Ed Wotring, Huntington senior. Steve Bias, Huntington freshman1 scored two
goals for the losers.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon O n es
nipped Tau Kappa Epsilon Ones,
3-2. Bill McGee, Ravenswood
junior, collected two go a Is for

By TIM BUCEY
Sports Co-Editor
Marshall's baseball team will be out to do something in the
next two weekends which no other conference school ihas ever ac- .
complished.
In 21 years of Mid-American conference baseball, Western Michigan and Ohio have won or shared the ·title every year. But in the
next ,two weekends •the Herd will meet these two teams with a
chance of becoming the first team in history to unseat these annual
champions.
This Friday afternoon and again Saiturday the Broncos will be in
.t own and ,t he following weekend Ohio University comes here for a
three game series.
·
The Broncos are leading the conference with a 7-2 record, followed by Ohio at 7-3 and Marshall is 6-3. Thus, it would probably
be · necessary for Coach Jack Cook's team to win at least two of
,t hree from ,bhese teams to move into first place.
Bob Peck, of the MAC sports information director, in commenting on ihow the race shapes up as of now wrote, "Marshall: after its
strong showing against a good Miami nine, appears •to be tt:te best
By ROGER HENSLEY
bet to catch the leaders if they should falter, but an earlier rainedSports Writer
out series with Toledo could prove ,t o be disastrous for rtihe Herd."
Eastern Kentucky handed the
Of tlhe three hurlers the Broncos rely on in its conference games
MU netters its ninth loss of the
none of them have ERA's over 2.00. In fact of the three pitchers
season Monday by a 6 ½ -1 1/2 vic~o will face Marshall •this weekend Jolh.n Pasierb, a senior righttory over the Herd. Marshall's
hander, ihas the highest ERA at 1.93 but has a 6-0 record on the sea, record is now 3-9 for tlhe season.
son.
Chuck Barnes, Cheverly, Md.,
The other two probable pitclhers are Joe Hubbard, who :pitched
sophomore and number one man
for the Broncos several years ago before joining the service, and
for MU, won the only match for
Ken Bratheroon. Hubbard is 2-1 this season witlh a 1.50 ERA and
tne netters by defeating Mike
Bratherton is 2-4 but has the team's lowest ERA at 7.26.
Barnes of Eastern Kentucky. In
Another distressing note for Marsihall fans is the number one
dou};)les Jeff St iJ es, Charleston
and two relief pitchers for Western, Jim Sanford and Dick McKeon,
jUrLO, and ·Pryce Haynes teamed
are both undefeated with ireeords of 3-0.
to add another ½ point by splitIn the hitting department outfielder Dave Shoemake leads the
ing a sat with Greg Stephenson
team wilth a .358 ave.:ra~, Del Mackie, ahother outfielder, i3 hitting
and
'Jack Bennings.
.353 and catcher Dan Benoit has a .306 average.
Marshall gots its third victory
If Marshall has ever played "a most important game" this weekof the season Saturday by beatend series would have to rate as ' 'one of the most important."
ing -Xavier 6-4. The win ended
MU's two match scoreless streak
Western Michigan Head Coach Bill Chambers. is a naitive of
and_ a five match losing streak.
Huntington, was graduated kom Huntington -High School and was
In the Xavier match Chuck
head coach of the Herd from 1956-60.
Barnes won his singles match
over Xavier's Mike Ogden and
In the two games last year between the Broncos and the Thunteamed with Bill ·y oung, Vienna
dering Herd, Western Michigan came out on ,top 7-0 and , 9-2.
junior, for another win in doubles. Ron Allen, Columbus, Ohio,
Satt1rday afternoon will. be :a full day of -sports with · !the track junior, and Jeff Stiles, Charleston
junior, each won 'their sing 1 es
meet with the University of Toledo and. Cumberland beginning at
matches and teamed (or another
9:30 a.m., at Fairfield Stadium, the doubleheader with Western at 1
victory in doubles competition.
p.m. and •t he annual Varsity-Alumni football game at 7:30 p.m.
Marshall's match with Kent
State that was scheduled for today has been rescheduled for
May 20. The next contest for MU
with nine minutes and 16.7 secRick Turnbo,'rl' was Marshall's
will be Thursday when they play
only winner in a track meet Sat- onds. In the mile run, Stan. Backhost to the Miami Redskins and
us was third in 4:20.9.
urday with Western Michigan
on _Saturday the netters will
Steve Rule placed fourth in the
and Ohio University in Athens,
,; Ohio.
.
440-yard dash with 49.5.
Chuck Wolfe broke MU's recTurnbow won the high jump,
ord in the 880-yard run with
1 e a p i n g six feet four inches.
1:56.6. The fornier record, held
WMU's entry, Leroy Dixon, also
by Ed Berry, was 1:56.7.
cleared the height, but Turnbow
MU p l a c e d third with 11
had fewer misses.
points,, while WMU won wJth
Bill Hip claimed fourth place
101.
in the 3,000-meter steeplechase

•the victors. Dave Beakes, Clarksburg fr es h m a n, and Dave
Slaughter,, Buckhannon junior,
each scored a goal for the TKE's.
Hodges Hall won by forfeit over
Lambda Ohi Ones.
In Monday's softball action, .
T om Donini, Portsmouth, Ohio,
freshman, fired a dazzling onehit shutout as Kappa A I p ha
Fours blanked SAE Fours, 7-0.
Pat White, Oak Hill sopihomore,
and Jack Harvey, Hinton freshman, knocked in five runs on
four singles.
DI Ones zapped Lambda Chi
Ones 12-5. Archie Humphrey, Nitro sophomore, drclve in f o u r
runs on three singles and Ed
Gee, Madison junior, doub'.ed to
drive in two more runs. Dave
Donnally, South Port, N. C., jun-

ior, batted in two runs by hitting
a line shot single to center for
Lambda Chi.
Stev!! D u n c a n, Portsmouth,
Ohio, junior, knocked in four
runs, on two doubles and a single
to lead the Fighting Silverfish to
victory over Zeta Beta Tau
Twos, 11-5. ZBT Conley Grimes,
Barboursville junior, belted a
second inning single to drive in
two runs:
Sigma Phi Epsilon Twos jolted
Lambda Chi Twos, 13-8, as LaTry
Lewis, Huntington fresihman, was
tihree for three at the plate.
Dave Brumfield, Ceredo-Kenova
senior, knocked in two runs on a
double for the Chi's. Alpha Sigma Phi Twos w o n by forfeit
over ZBT Threes.

Netters run record to 3~9

..

. .

Herd places five in tri-meet

travel to Athens to face Ohio
University.
Bobby Griffith, who Miami
Coach Al Moore singled out as
his top man at the beginning of
t he season, ' is not in the Miami
lineup due to academic problems.
According to Coach Moore his
t eam is "down" and not very
strong team.
Both Marshall and Miami will
be looking for their first MAC
win in Thursday's match. Marshall is 0-1 after its loss to Bowling Green and Miami is 0-3 having lost to Kent, T o 1 e d o and
Western Michigan. Marshall ha!I
not played Miami since 1967 because their match with the Redskins last season was rained out.
Monday's Results:
Singles-Chuck Barnes (M)
def. Mike Barnes; Pat Garon
(EK) def. Pryce Haynes; Greg
Stephenson (EK) def. Jeff Stiles;
Mel Martain (EK) def. Bill
Young; Jack Bennings (EK) def.
Mike Carroll; Dan Susong (EK)
def. Charlie Har kins.
Doubles - Cool-Garon (EK)
def. Barnes -Young; HaynesStyles (M) split set with Stevinson-Bennings.
Saturday's Results:
Single:;:-C h u ck Barnes (M)
def. Mike Ogden; Ron Allen (M)
def. John Heil; Jeff Stiles (M)
def. Danny Eagen; Joe Crammer
(X) def. Bill Young; Tom Gros-

kep (X) def. Mike Carroll; Paul
Faulkner (X) def. Carl Taylor.
Doubles - Stiles-Allen (M)
def. Ogden-Crammer; BarnesYoun g (M) def. Heil-Eagen;
Groskep-Faulkner (X) def. Taylor-Carroll.

FROSH GETS WIN
The Little Herd got its first
win of the season Saturday
bombing Marietta 14-5 in the first
game of a double-header, losing tihe second, 9-2. Ken Martin
got the win for the Little Herd,
giving up three runs in four innings. He was relieved by -Dave
Lester who gave up t 1h e other
two. In the second game, MU's
Steve Pauley gave up two runs
in the first inning, then h e 1 d
Marietta scorele,;..ii until the sixth
inning when Marietta erupted
for seven runs.

IClassified Ad I
FOR SALE: Urµwrsity of Cali•
fornia, Berkeley Campus: unique
lecture notes. H u n d r e d s of
courses, taken directly m · class
by professionals from w·o rldfarnous teachers. $1-$4. Send
. for free ca ta 1 o .g. FYBATE
LECTURE NOTES, Dept. X ,
2440 Bancroft Way, Berkeley,
Calif. 94704.

AT
VAN HEUSEN

''417"

.VANOPRESS SHIRTS

.

THE SONS OF LIBERTY

Friday Al)d Saturday Nights

The movers, the stlmulaters, college
men turning their "now" thoughts into
action, demand the best in "now"
shirt fashion ... Van Heusen "417"
Vanopress. Featuring the new longer
point Brooke collar, made to be worn
with or without a pin, V-Taper flt, 7button front, longer shirt tall. And with
Vanopress, the last word in permanent press. All In rich new solid tones,
exciting new stripes and checks.
Van Heusen "417" Vanopress ...where
"new" really means "_now I "
And now from Van HeuHn.. . PaHport HO Men'• Tolletrlet.
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sQnrt stnrirs arnuu~ rumpus
KIBLER
Pershing Rules and Per.:.,hing Ruffles companies
have eleoted -n ew officers for the coming year.

PRE · -SUMMER

Larry Comer, New Castle, Del., junior, was
elected president of the Pershing Rifles company.
Other officers elected were: Tom J ohnson, Belle
soplhomore, vice president; Marc Perry, Baltimore,
Md., sophomore, secretary; Mike Firebaugh, Baltimore, Md., junior, treasurer; Richard Williams,
Woodbury, N. J., sophomore, in charge of operations; Jack Eglowff, Syracuse, N. Y., junior, public relations; Bill Ireland, St. Alb&ns freshman, sergeant of arms, and Delbert Sellers, Vienna junior,
house manager.
The oath of office was administered May 1 by
Capt. G. Gorceys to Comer and the other officers.
Gayt,ha Edwards, Hurricane junior, was elected
president of the Pershing Ruffles.
Other officers elected were: Brenda Hayes,
Chesapeake, Ohio, sophomore, secretary; Elizabeth
Morabtto, Huntington sophomore, vice president;
Linda Petit, Asbury Park, N. J., senior, public relations; Donna Davison, Cleveland, Ohio, junior,
pledige trainer; Linda Wilmoth, Huntington sophomore, social chairman; Carol Packston, Charleston
junior, treasurer; and Ric Gaynelle, Hurricane junior, drill sergeant.

MEN'S
TROPICAL
SUIT
SALE

A $12,000 stained glass window picturing Sigma
Alpha Epslon's pin is the showpiece of the new
SAE fraternity house on the corner of Fifth Avenue and 14th Street.
Made of app~ximately 300 pieces of cut, stained
glass, the three-fou-r ths ton window, was manufactured by Blenko Glass of Milton.

The $246,000 house will a c c o m m o d at e 44
brothers and \have a t.hree~room housemother's

5790

apartment.

regular $65

'I1he Marshall University Chess Team recently
participated in the Midwest Regional Intercollegiate Chess Tournament at Ball State UniversHy, Muncie, Ind.

ALTERATIONS FREE!
/

The tournament was attended by 12 Midwestern
schools including several Big Ten schools and t,he
University of Chicago.

Sale prii;ed through
Saturday, May 10th, only!

Marshall's team won the award for tlhe best
unrated team in the tourney, posting victories
over Ball State and Purdue University.

AT
Here's outstanding value at the height of the season! A great looking 2-button fashion suit in a
lightweight dacron/worsted/ mohair blended fabric that looks Hke dollars more. Note the new feature3 that include ,s ide vents, uneven besom pockets. In golden brown or ocean blue; 37 to 48 regulars, 39 to 48 longs, 37 to 42 shorts. NOT SHOWN:
same fashion model. in grey with blue pin stripe.

THE SATISFIED MINDS

8 TO MIDNIGHT TONIGHT

913 Fourth A venue
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mondays
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday thru Saturday

